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Dr. Nornan Kèrr. lie became eminent as a physician. As a
medical man lie refùsed .to prescribe intoxi-

TEMPEANCE ADOCAT cating drinks, in which practice be for many
years stood almost alone. Before goimg to
an infectious case he always took: the pre-

We give a portrait of Dr. Nor-
man Kerr, who- died at Hastings,
on Tuesday night, May 30, 1899. HaT-
ing been for some time in failing health,
he removed to Hastings at the beginning of
this year, but in the middle of April lie paid
a visit to London to preside ovier a meeting,
and caught a chill, from which lie never re-
covered. There is hardly another instance
of a medical man devoting so many years of

caution of having a good meal, believing
that this would fortify him against the dis-
ease. He was fond of relating that on one
occasion lie was hastily summoned to a bad-
ly infectious case, long after having taken
food. He, however, managed to provide
himself with a large basin of turtle soup,
and, thus fortified, escaped infection.
LECTURES ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.

As a stauncli and able advocate of temper-

THE LATE 'DR. NORMAN KERR.

persistent study to the subject of alcoholism,
such as Dr. Kerr presented. . The spread of
temperance was his life-work, and lie
brought to the question all the knowledge
which lie had accumulated ln many years of
study. His pen was always busy, and lie
was a continual contributor to various medi-
cal and other journals. He also published
over twenty books relating to inebriety.

Dr. Norman Kerr was born in Glasgow in
1834. He graduated in Glasgow University
in 1861, and-settled in London.in 1874, where'

ance Dr. Kerr is best known. When scarce-
ly out of his teens he took part in the in-
augural meeting of the United Kingdom
Alliance at Manchester ln 1853. Thencefor-
ward 'he lectured on temperance and diet re-
form in every part of the country, but though
lie favored legislative interference with the
traffie, lie was one of..the first tq realize and
act upon the principle that social reform
should proceed side by side with legal inter-
vention. To this end he, in 1855, proposed
and -organized the Glasgow City Hall-Satur-

The Late

THE NOTED

day Evening Concerts, and later he became
a director of the Coffee Tavern Companyg
which had the same objects in view.

In 1880 he was presented with a carriage,
etc., in recognition of his public services,
the Bar of Shaftesbury being one of the mov
ing spirits in the presentation. Dr. Normain
Kerr - long- advocated the treatment of
inebriates in the manner lately prescribed ia
the Inebriates Act. He held that inëbrietyj
was a disease, not a crime, and that it should
be treated accordingly. For instance, he
much approved of the homes established i
America, where drunkards were treated by
specialists., The result of such tieatment
was, Dr. Kerr.contended, that a third of the
patients were permanently cured. His remedy;
in short, was absolute and unconditional
abstinence from ail intoxicants under all cir-
cumstances, even at the Lord's Supper.
Tjnder the new Inebriates Act a great step
forward has been taken toward giving effect
to these views, but, as everybody knows,
difficulty has arisen regarding the provision
of. homes to which 'sufferers' inay be sent,

HUNDREDS OF TEETOTAL DOCTORS
NOW.

Thirty, or forty yeas ago a 'temperance'
doctor was a great rarity, and ail could have
been counted on the fingers of one hand
To-day the British Medical Tempérance As-
sociation numbeis its 'members fnot by ones
but by hundreds; and one of the leading fea-
tures .ofýthe annual, Medical3jongress Is the
greatîtemperance meeting of'doctors 'wliich
Invariably takes plâce during the sittings
of that assembly. Alcohol is not ordered as
a medicine one twentieth part so much as
it was twenty yeais ago.

Dr. Norman Kerr told many stories of
udctors who have ordered strong drink being
placed in awkwvard positions. One of these
anecdotes told by the eminent physician is
to the following effect: A man who was
taken very III sent for lis doctor.ý 'Ah !'
said the latter on his arrival, 'you're in a
bad -way. Nothing will pull you round but
brandy.' But I'm a teetotaler, doctor,'
urged the patient, 'That does not matter.
You must not risk your life for a silly fad,'
replied the doctor. 'Well, I'm sorry, but I
think I had better call another doctor, and
perhaps he'll prescribe something else.' The
medical man was cornered, and then blurted
out 'Well, i-t's like this. My patients generally
like the medicine I prescribed for you, and
as it is. less trouble and saves my drugs, I
always advise it. But as you -won't have
it, I'l send you a bottle of medicine in half
an hour that will do you more good than aUl
the brandy in the country.'

Dr. Kerr was president of the Society for
the Study of Inebriety, and chairman of the
Inebriates' Legislative Committee of the
British Medical Association for the Cure of
Inebriates. He was in continuai correspon-
dnce with various authorities on the ques-
tion all over the world, and was holiorary
member of the American association formed
for the curing of inebriates. In politics he
was a Liberal, but not a keen partisan. He
was married in 1871 (by the Hon. and Rev.
F. E. C. Byng, now Lord Stafford) to Eleanor
Georgina, daughter of Mr. Edward Gibson,
and he leaves a son and several daughters.-
Christian Herald.'



'Herrings Foèr Ôoihig.ý' -,

On the coast of Lancashire, on a spot
where the beach shelved gently down, I took
nmy stand one Sabbath morning. I read
as loudly as possible Isalah lv., and then
engaged n prayer. So prepared to speak
for Jesus I looked round for the first time,
and there were hundreds of people stop-
ping to hear. I had to abandon the ser-
mon I hal prepared and to' cast myself on-
the Lord for a word ln season,'and then I
commenced as follows: 'I want you to
think of a bitter east wind, a declinine day,
fast falling snow, and a short, -muddy street
in -London, at the -far east. Put these
thoughts.together and add to them a picture
of a tall stout man in a rough great-coat,
and with a large comforter around his neck,:
buffeting.through the wind and storm. The
darkness is coming rapidly as. a man with
a basket on his head turns the' corner of
the street, and there aré two of us on op-
posite sides. He cries loudly as he. goes,

Herrings ! three a penny ! red herrings!
good and cheap at three a penny ! ' So cry-
ing ho passes along the street, crosses at its
end and comes to where I am standing at
the corner. Here he pauses, evidently wish-
ing to fraternize with somebody, as a re-
lief from the dull times and disappointed.
hopes of trade. I presume I appear asuit-
able object, as he comes close to me and
commences conversation.

'"Governor, what do you think of these
'ere herrings ?' As he speaks I note that
ho bas three in his Land, while the remain-
ing stock are deftly balanced in the basket
on his head. Don't you think they're
good ? and lie offers me the opportunity
of testing them by scent, which I courteously'
but firmly declined ; 'and don't yeu think
they're cheap as well ? I assert my de-

- cided~opinion:that they are good and cheap.
' Then, look yoù, governor, why can't I sell
'em ? Yer have I walked a mile and a
haif along this dismal place, offering these
good and cheap uns; and nobody don't buy.
none !' 'I do not wonder at that,' I an-
swer, the, people have no work at all to
do, and they are starving.' ' Ah! then,
governor,' lie rejoined, 'I've put my foot in
it this time; I knew they was werry poor,
but I thought. three a penny 'ud tempt them.
But If they haven't the ha'pence they cau't
spend 'em, sure enough; so there's nothing
for it but to carry 'em back, and try and
sell 'em elsewhere.' ' How much will yo
tae for the lot?' I inquired. 'Do yo
mean. profit an' al], governor ?' 'Yes.'
'Then I'l take four shillin,' and be glad to
get 'em.' I put my hand in my pocket,
produced that amount, and handed it to him.
' Right ! governor, thank'ee ! What'll I do
with 'em ?'. he said, as be quickly trans-
ferred the coins to his own pocket. 'Go
round this corner into the middle of the
road, shout with all your might, 'Herrings
for nothing' and give them to every man,
voman and child that comes to you till your

basket is emptied.' He hesitated as if there
were something fraudulent in the transac-
tion, but being told to returu my money or
do as I had required, he wont into the mid-
dle of the adjoining street and went along
shouting, ' Heirings for nothing ! real good
herrings for nothing !' I stood at the cor-
ner, unseèn, to watch his progréss; and
speedily he neared the bouse where a tall
woman I knew stood at the first floor win-
dow, looking out upon him. ' Hee you
are, missus,' he bawled, ' herrings for noth-
ing! a fine chance for yer; come an' take
em! The woman shook her head un-
believingiy ýand left the window. ' Vot a
fool!' said he; 'but they won't be all so.
Herrings for nothing! ' A little child came

out to lok at him and he .called to her T
Yer, m dear, take these i to your mother, A missionai' ln Samoa, writes of the difil-

tell her, how cheap they are-herrings for culty vwhichthe white ants make for bouse
nothing.' But the child was afraid of him
and them,' and ran indoors. So down the builders in that island. He says:
street,in thesuowy slush and mid,went 'Wé like our house and its position very

the cheap. fish, the vender crying loudly as much. The house is certainly substantial,
he went, 'Herrings for iiothing! Thus and the natives have put a good roof on.

lie reàched the very end; and then return- It bs, however, one very serious -fault; it

ing to retrace his steps, he continued bis swarms with white ants. Althougb the
double cry c oth- walls werc whitewashed just Uefore we came,

doube cy, s-b cae, errngsfor they bogan to assume the appearance -of a
ing! ' and then in a lower but very audible th y ban to assue the an tfa

ey, 'Oh, you fols!' 'Wll!' I said to railway map of England with the ant tracks.

him calmly, as he reachied me at tbe cor- W have tried every thing we can think of,

ner, 'Well ! ' he repeated, 'if yer think so ! but. nothing se es to get rid of the. Un-

When you gave me the money for herrings fortunately the ston e walls have wooden

as yer didn'i want, I thought you vas train- posts inside, and thier the ants hae thenr

ingfora lnatc 'ylu ! ow thnks nests and.cannot be got at. The carpentering -for a lunatic 'sylum,! Now I tblnks at work hore snys 'bat notbing short of bumn-
all the people round here are fit coinpany a okhr asia ohn hr fbr
aor ter.peuplohrou1d bore arehfthecoerrns, ing the bouse down would get rid of them.
for yer. But wbat'Il I do withe te herring , To give you some idea of their depredations,
'em yI will tell you that I brought from Sydney a

new pair of doors for the study. Before
We'll try again together,' I replied ; 'I putting them up, I had the door-posts and

Will come with you this time, and we'il both ail the wood-work and some of the masonary
shout.' Into the road we both went, and taken down and. soaked in kerosene, and
he shouted once more, and for the last time, then painted with arsenical paste.. In less
' Herrings for nothing! ' Then I called than a week after the doors were put up I
out loudly. They heard the voice and they pushed my thumb right into one of them.
knew it well; and they came out at once, I have had a book-case made for my study.
in twos and thrces and sixes, men, women It was put up one afternoon; the next
and children, all striving to reach the wel- morning there were two aut-trackçs about
come food. As fast as I could give them eighteen inches long inside one of the cup-
from the basket I handed three to each boards. All that we can do is to watch
cager applicant, until all were speedily dis- carefuuy, and, directly wo sec the begiuing
posed of. When the basket was empty the of a. track, drop somo powdred arseuic iuto
hungry crowd who had noue was far great- it; that seems to check them for a time at
er than those that had been supplied; but lenot.
they were toolate; there was no more 'Her-
rings for nothing.' Foremost among the They Count Up.
disappointed' was a tall worman of a bitter

tonge wo bguavebmcuty, Wbybavu't A pàstor oue' day visited one of bis pnrisb-tongue who began vehiementl1y, W%hy haven't :
I got any? Ain't I as-good as they ? Ain't

my cildru asbuury u thers? hy oom and macle a living by bier necdie. H1einy children as' hungry as theirs-?' Why
haven't I got uany,?t' Befôre I had time S.
to reply, the vender stretched out his arm pu Tbeo dsllarcontibution tt
toward her, saying, 'Why, governor, that's cburch fuud.' 'But you are net abie t give
the very women as I offered 'em to first, and uIve
she turned up lier nose at 'ein.' ' I'didn't,'
she rejoined passionately; ' I didn't,! believe
you meant it! ' 'Yer goes without for yer '1 w is thut ?I I azked. 'Do you

d - remember,' sho ansered, ' that sermon.
unbelief,' he replied. Good-night, and
thankee, governor.'

You dcl not beieve -one of your people xvas
'As I told the .story. on the sea beach, the so poor but that if lie ioved Christ lie could

crowd gathered and increased and looked ut
caod otherd airt silceand thn lauged find some way of sbowiug that love by biseach other; first smiled and then laughedad a good
outright. It was my time then, and I said,
'You cannot help laughing at the quaint minister dou't kuow how poor I am, or be
story, which is strictly true. But are youstor, wicbb oricly tuc. Butarcyou nover could have said that;' but frorn cry-
sure you would not have done as they did? iug 1 ut inst got to prayiug, and, wben I
Nay, are you sure you are not ten thou-
sand times worse than they ? Their un-
belief only cost them a hungry stomach;
but what may your unbeliefcost you?-God
-not man-God bas sent his messengers to moved by ber recitai.
you repeatedly for many years to offer par- Oniy this: 'If you canuot give as other
don for nothing! . peace for nothing! suI- people do, gsva - like a littlo child.' and I
vation for nothing,! He bas sent to your bave been doing ît ever oluco. Wheu I
bouses, your homes, your hearts, the most have a penny over from my sugar or baf of
loving and tender offers that even an Al- bread, 1 luy it asido for Jesus, and so I have
mighty God could frame; and wbut bave gathered It a l lu pennies. Since I begn to
you replid ? Have you taou "the trouble give to the Lord, I have alwy o had more
to reply ut al? .Have yiou turned away mouey 'in the bouse for myscîf, and it is.
lu four like the little chldA? Many have wo tderful eow the work cones pouring is;
hourd a voice they believed; and they have so rany are coming to sc me that I nover

occîveci the gifts'of God. Wii yau net carne kew before. It used to by I coud lot puy

to G od by Jesus new befomre it is forever tec my rent without borrowing somethiug, but it
l-te ? Ho le waiting, wutching, pleaci'ng for is so ne more. The doar Lord Is so kind."
you !' rhore Is cuivation, full, free, cternas, Ho concluded by saying th t this poor
utmàôst, comnplote'redemption-ail for uoth- woman lu five mouths brougbt fifteen dollars,
Ine, 'witbont ronzy and without prîce.1 ail saved 1ilur a fn ce litt e box ho ad given

Thougl -e Lad ne place to sretire to, it ber, muchin twelv months twenty-one dol-
-%vas 'good to walkup and clown the beach,' lars. He says: 'I need hardy udd that sho
showiug.tbe wuy of God more porfoctiy to apprently grew more li Christin Char-
some wbo were attracted and impresfed by acter lu ta one yea than lu aIl tho previ-
this commencement of a sermon by the sou.' eus years tf bter cmnnection with the churc,"
-. a.B. nn nw'Engliser i eafnt.' --- maPacific Met adodir
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One Chance More.
('The Dawn-.of Day.')

CHAPTER I.

'Only I do beg o! 'ee, sir, to consider t
temptation

The voice. that spoke: was . a woma
voie-trembling beseeching, with a terri
urgency of supplication in its tones. A
the eyes which were fixed upon JosE
Nargle's face wère blue and soft-ve
pretty eyes, if they had not been dim a
heavy with tears and care and pain. A
In the middle of the bare cold room, I
which one descended by three steps from t
street outside, stood a shame-facedslouchi
man of thirty-a man with all his mi
hod gone out of him for the time, becai
the day before lie had been drinking heavi
and had disgraced himself, and Jose
NargIes who .was his master, and the p
young wife who now pleaded for him'w
his stern employer.

He haven't giv' way, sir, not for th
years past,' the piteous voice went on. 'N,
once, ever since we came down here to
Cuthbert's. have le been the w,.3e for dri
till yesterday. I've blessed the day we 1(
London, a many, many times. Always pc
lent and kind, and putting up with pc
ways contentedly-for poor.gve've been, alo
of having back-debts to pay off-and ke
ing hisself straight all along the line-tha
been my Tom, ever since we settled he:
And then yesterday some of them as
used to know came down for the races
which I wish they races was at the bottc
of the sea, sir-and they got about hi
and. they was too much for him just for t

- And oh, sir, I do beg of 'ee to consid
the .temptation--

But no one had ever brought Jose:
Nargles in this way before-perhaps becaui
le was not a promising subject for such sui
plication-and le could not, by any mea
consider the temptation. . The kind
temptations.. which overcome poor wea
willed Tom Dixon were no temptations
all to him-drink and jollity and kindred i
dulgences held out no attractions to Jose]
Nargles even in his youth. He was a m
of strong firm nature, who had started
the foot of the ladder, and climbed steadi
up to competence, and credit, and respet
In the course of his climbing lie had foun
it expedient to deal hardIy with the feeb
folk who are apt to be a hindrance and
clog; and he was not going to deal soft
with his unsatisfactory clerk now, because
woman young enough to be his daught
poured out ber heart before him with teai

'Nonsense! ' he said, very gruffly, wh
lier entreaties escaped. 'Your husband
a bad lot; I can see that. I won't have
clerk of mine getting drunk on the rac
course with a set of bad associates dom
from town. - Not given way for three year
hasn't lie ? And *hat sort of life will I
lead you in the future, if I pass over th
misconduct of his ?- The day wee
Dixon, you'll be good enough to suit you
self with anotherplace. And you needn
refer to me for a character, unless you wal
a true one-understand ?'

The miserable Dixon had great difficuli
la speaking at all. His voice was -husk
and his whoIe look expressed despairia
humiliation.

All he could manage to say was, d
shan't occur again, sir. One more chance!

And then he stood with his bent head, hi
look of conscious degradation: and poc
Alice turned away, and hid her face in h(
apron.

1-He was a'Londener, born and bred: anc
Pbc, wi th hier sefter broader speech and hie
c lean striving ways, came ef good hones
country folk, down in Dorsetshire.

lie .And' Tom's ways, were- bitter.te bier, ne
enly on acceu nt of the poverty and difficult,

n,. which came as a consequýence of his errors
bIc But she loved him, with the unselflsh levi
,nd which is strong te, save; and during thcs(
,ph three. years at St. Cuthbexrt's hie had been a

, botter man, *and Alice had hoped ail things-
,nd- boed, for a Urne of case and comfert whcr
mil the 'bacli-debts' wcre.paid-hoped that lit.
Ito tic Jemmy and Tommy and Miliy wouid al-
le ways le able to look up to 'Father' and

ng trust in hlm, knewing nothing of tbose by-

Ise 1And now had corne the sudden shattering
ly f ail these liopes; and she feit that bei

ph plea for mercy lîad made ne impressioni
,le wlatever on the mind o! Mr. Nargles-that
[th there was ne response te lier p]eading-nc

relenting ta the heart e! the master., Tom
'ceà was, net -te have ' one more chance '-nias,
jet that lic slieuld have nccded it ! He wns tc
St. lese the geod place, 'with its certain wage;
ak and hce weuld go frem'it suddenly, witbeut

HE STUMPED OUT OF TE ROOM.

a character. And before his unstable feet
would spread that downward slope, the end
of which was known to Alice, who had seen
other Toms whom she did not love go slip-
ping down to the bottom of it, dragging
wives and children af ter them.

And lie had kept steady for three years-
would have kept steady always, she thought,
but for' the force of the temptation which
Mr. Nargles could not be brought to con-
sider.

'"One chance more! '" said the master
very'scornfully, in the silence.- 'You've had
more chances than yo.u knew what to do
with, I'il be bound. And you won't have
any more, here, at my expense. I'm sorry

- for your wife-.a tidy body as need be; but
should have known better than to take up
with the like of you. This day week, mind
ye; -and just be careful not to go on the
spree till your time with me Is up, will you ?
Then you can go to the dogs your own way,
with no questions asked.'

He stumped out of the room, which looked
barer and colder and greyer than ever-for
hope went out with Joseph Nargles, and on-
]y tears and despair remained behind. The
tears were not Alice's; perhaps she had
wept so mich that the fountain of her grief
was dried up. It was the man, with his
shaken nerves and his uttër loss of self-

d respect, who broke down into weeping, fling-
r ing out his arms across the table and lean-
t ing his throbbing head upon them.

'It's not so much to ask,' lie groaned.
t 'Just one chance more!
y 'Oh, dear Tom ! ' said poor Alice, with the
. great tenderness of a loving nature which

bas been sorely tried-' do 'ee think of it-
e Do 'ee consider that us must cone to the

last chance some day !--Not yet-oh, please
God, not yet-bu.t 'tis not for we to know
when He do take and try us for the last
time. And I can bear, the poverty, and all
elsec-if so be you'll rouse up manful, so as
I can be ýr~oud of 'e 

His laugh was bitter in its mingled shame
and bravado.

' Proud of me!' le said.
But she came near him and put lier arms

round him; and there was healing in ber
touch and comfort in her kiss upon the
burning forehead.

'Think of they three years ! ' she said.
'Oh, Tom--my man that have been good to
me and the little 'uns-sure, God Almighty
will remember they three years !-Mr.
Nargles mayn't understand the cost of it-
but He knows. And may be He .will send
us the one chance more

CHAPTER IL

Mr. Joseph Nargles was a person of con-
siderable importance in St. Cuthbert's, the
busy seaport town in which his industrious
life had been passed. There 'as old St.
Cuthbert's and new St. Cuthbert's-and all
the week Mr. Nargles worked in his 6ffice
and counting-iouse in the new town near the
Quay, .where the hum. of business went on
from dawn to dusk, and, on Sunday. morning
lie turned his steps regularly to old St. Cuth-
bert's, where be was one of the church-
wardens. Learned people were constantly at
variance as to the precise. antiquity of St.
Cuthbert's Church-the original St. Cuth-
bert's from which the town took its name-
but folks on the spot were content to say
that it had stood there 'a vast number
of years,' without going into any precision
of detail. Some doubted whether there had
ever been a time when St. Cuthbert's was
not-when the _old grey tower on the hill was
not there. to be a beacon to mariners, with
a 1ight set in the belfry in boisterous wea-
ther. And one old salt had been heard to
say that he 'reckoned that 'ere was one of
the first churches they set to and built arter
the Flood.'

Further than this no reasonable man could
wish*to go back; and the researches of the
Antiquarian Society were considered rather
a waste of time in St. Cuthbert's.

This fussy society, however, had taken up-
on itself to point out to the local authorities
that the crypt of their wonderful old church
wasin rather a bad way; and that unless
repairs were set in hand, disaster might hap-
pen. Repairs had accordingly been ordered,
after due delay and consideration; and the
work had gone on at the slow rate which
is usual In such cases.

According to contract, it was to be finish-
ed that day; and Mr. Nargles, walking brisk-
ly through the bright sunshine and cold
wind of the March aftefnoon,. was going to
take a' look round before the workmen left
the scene of their labors. He did not feel
at ail disturbed by the interview which was
just over, but still his thoughts turned back
to it, as was natural.

'A poor, half-baked kind of chap, that_
clerk- of mine,' he was thinking. 'Not a
bad clerk, neither-not altogther bad. In-
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dustrious, I should say, according to bis
lights; and honest; and not stupid-setting
one thing against another, I should say not
stupid. But it was easy to scee, from the
'first that *he wanted ballast; and on the
whole I daresay I'm well rid of him before
v*orse has 'happened. But young men's
ideas go up high now-a-days-and bis wages
haven't been exorbitant-I couldn't in con-
science call 'em so. There's one thing I've
made up my mind ta -I won't raise the
,wages, if I keep the situation open from now
tilil Christmas. It won't be the first time
in my life that I've workèd double-tides.'

Mr. Nargles stepped out more briskly
under the stimnlating influence of bis' re-
fiection, and bis brown face _looked very
keen and very hard as he fought his way
along in the teeth of the wind. There was
no slackness about him, or loss of interest
in the concerns of life. All bis thoughts
were centred on bis business, and his suc-
cess, and bis determination not ta pay
another penny in wages to bis clerk, if he
worked double-tides for months before he
could replace 'tom Dixon at the same figure.
And Tom and Alice Dixon, as a man and
woman in extremity, Joseph Nargles did not
think of at all-their despair scemed ta glide
off from the surface of his* mind, leaving
no impression upon it.

As Le reached the church the great clock
in the tower struck fIlve, booming out the
hour in slow, deep strokes, which could be
heard far - out to -sea. He kinew that he
should find the crypt open; for thè men did
not leave work tili six, and he determined
that they should stay till seven if they had
not flnished their task.

Mr. Nargles went into the church, taking
off bis hat from the force of habit, but not
bethinking himself of offering any prayer.
He attended -Divine service regularly an
Sundays, but it -was in an officiai capacity,
which does not necessarily involve personal
devotion.

And in truth Mr. Nargles considered per-
sonal devotion rather a weakness, and bis
mann'er in church plainly conveyed his opin-
ion that attendance there was as much a
matter of business as his weekly avocations
could be. Sd he :tramped througi the
church noisily on this occasion, and descend-
ed the stairs leading to the crypt, putting
on bis Lat again because the air which came
up was damp and cold and mouldy.

The stairs were very awkward, and the
light was dim; he had ta move carefully,
holding on ta the dusty ledges'of the jutting
stones. And down below the light was
even dimmer and more uncertain, ln the
catacomb which extended beyond the area
covered by the pavement of the church. The
roof of this great vault rested upon massive
coffins, which. would last for all time It was
supposed.

Warriors and nobles had been laid each
in his place, with solemn ehanting and
lamentations; but the workmen went among
the ancient coffins with complete unconcern
now, and Mr. Nargles, looking round, saw a
lantern and some tools set down upon one
of them near the foot of the uneven steps.
He heard rough voices, ând a great rumbling

'in the distance.
'A lazy set, I'il be bound;' he said ta him-

self. 'Take a deal of looking after, they
do.'

And he walkèd on, feeling almost giddy
as his siglit became accustomed ta the dusky
atmosphere, and he could see the ordered
rows of miassive' pillars which supported the
whole fabric of St. Cuthbert's stretching out
beyond him and narrowing into denser
gloom.

He reached the spot at which he expected

to find the workmen, but they were not
there. They had finished at that point, ap-
parently; and Mr. Nargles put on bis 'spec-
tacles, peering about ta see that the work
of reparation had been propérly donc. Not
much amiss, he- thought really, nothing
much amiss in that job. Might bave lef t
the place a little tidier-swept up the dust
and chips and so on; he rather thought he
would send them back ta sec to that. Then
he went on to another angle of the crypt
where he expected ta find the men-but they
had finished there, too. And again Mr.
Nargles' spectacles showed nothing at which
he could justly take exception, as he peered
through them at the solid nasonry.

The rumbling in the distance and the
sound ofrough voices Lad ceased; but as he
turned away from bis inspection he heard

by a strange change in the alr more ln*
describable still.

'Bles me'! ' said Mr. Nargles, aloud-and
bis voice sounded hollow in the cavernous
depths-' I'd better. be finding those fellows.'

But 'those fellows'. were nowhere to be
found.

There were no tools lying about-no traces
of tke workmen's employment remained;'
and when Mr. Nargles, groping bis way
among the pillars, came back to the en-
trance, the lantera and tools were gone from
the sarcophagus on which Le had seen them

nwheri he came down the broken steps. And
he saw, beyond a doubt, that the.door which
had been open then was closed-a door of
tremendous strength and weight and thick-
ness, such as men made long ago, when the
work of their hands was planned to endure

HE TRIED THE DOOR.
a mysterious reverberation which seemed ta
resound through the crypt with a kind of
awful trembling. The effect was as though
a prolonged peal of thunder had suddenly
shaken the building to its foundations-and
yet the sky had been perfectly clear when
Mr. Nargles left the March sunshine behind
him as he swung back the heavy west door
of the church.

And then, quite suddenly, the idea occurred
to him that that mysterious and thrilling
noise was such as might be caused by the
clanging of a very weighty door pushed with
great force upon its rusty stanchions.

And the noise Lad been succeeded by a
stillness such as no words can describe, and

not for months and years, but for countless
centuries.

Mr. Nargles looked at this'. closed door
blankly, and a full minute or more :passed
by before Le understood. When 'he did
understand, a cold dew brokë'out upon his
forehead, bis limbs shook, and an icy shiver
seemed ta seize upon his heart.

Could it be that he was locked in ?
He tried the door, and shook it with

frenzied violence; but it held fast-very fast
indeed. It was locked, and barred with the
great bars and bolts of 'long ago; and an
army of men could not have burst it open,
unless they had blown it ta pieces with gun-
powder or dynamite. He shouted with: the
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utmost power of his voice; but the damp heard a voice, and words; but he presently
heavy air gave him back echoes of his own satisfied himself that all was still in the
shouts, thin and weak and spiritless, and vault, and the words were words which he
the ·door scarcely shook as lie flung himself had heard in church, taking no special heed
against it. Presently he remembered that of.them. They came back ta bis mind now,
there was another .door, at the top of the however, as though they had -been spoken

* flight of steps, which would-also be shut and that instant in his ear.
barred, deadening all sound which might 'God so loved the world-
otherwise reach the church above; and le That was all;
understood that he was as much cut off from ' God so loved the world.'
the land of the living as though bis boues But somehow, Mr. Nargles could not tell
lay ln one of the coffins which had been why, the remembrance of those sacred words
deposited in the crypt centuries ago. compelled him ta an unaccustomed retros-

Mr. Joseph Nargles was a brave man-a pect. He pondered hispast life, and look-
man of a good firm nerve and an iron re- ed back-over such a dry, arid, dusty track,
solution. though it had seemed successful and satis-

When the first shock was past, he thought factory enough in thé-treading. There&was
the position over with calmness, trying to no trace of love there, since boyhood end-
determine exactly how matters stood with ed: no fellow-creature had received help and
him. consolution' and tenderness from Joseph

The workmen were gone-that was evi- Nargles.
dent; and t:he rumbling noise which. he had And yet 'God sa loved the word- '
beard soon after entering the crypt was The crypt was very nearly dark, now that
doubtless caused by their removing their *the door was shut; but Mr. Nargles,.closing
tools and properties of various, sorts, for bis eyes in the earnestness of bis tbinking,
there wýas no sigu of their occupation left saw a Face. Against a 'uminous back-
except dust and chippings of stone. They ground It rose faintly-the remembrance of
were gone; and the question was, would any- some picture lie had seen-Thy Divine Face,
one come down into the crypt to sec. that befóre which the -reverence of Christians
their work had been finlshed properly? often draws a veil, for it is the Face of Him

Then Mr. NargIes remernbered that bis Who dieýl in agony to take away the sins
colleague, the Rectór's Churchwardeu, had o! the- world. . . . . And in the. dark-
visited the crypt that morning, in company ness, death being near, an Epiphany came
with the contractor and clerk of the works, to the soul of Joseph Nargles. - He recog-
at an hour when it. did ,not suit him to join nized ti Divine Purpose then, and under-
the surveying party. And now the probabi- stood how every soul that knows neither
lity was that al . had been passed as right, love nor" pity must wither at last before the
and the crypt fastened 'up-perhaps for a gaze of Those All-Pitying Eyes.
year and a day. Unless, when it became And from htbe bottomî of his heart le pray-.
known that Mr. Nargees had vanished sud' ed 'O Thoi Most Merciful ! grant ta me-
dently tram St. Cuthbert's, it might occùr ta even to m-one chance more !•
any particularly intelligent persan, ta open Another-man had made that prayer ta him
the crypt on thé chance of finding him there. a little while go, an'd had not been heard.

Mr. Nargles did not reckon much on this But Joseph 'Nârgles was ta have bis 'one
exceptional intelligence. At all events, lie chance more.'
was of opinion that its exercise would pro- For guddenly in thé darkness there was
babli come. too late for him. He thought a loud éÏating and reverberation, and a
lie had to die-to die -in a manner most sound of hevy stumbling. steps; and Mr.
horrible and dreadful; and le set. himself Nargles, rising up confused and startled,
to face that prospect as a man of mould very greatly astonished a man awho came
moight. hurrying' do.wn with a lantern in his hand.

'After al],'. he thought, Ilrmly controlling Ie recoiled in haste, and seemed much in-
the secret shuddering which made him feel clined ta boit-back ta upper air again.
as though bis blood lad turned ta icé n *You should look .round a place like this
bis veins-'after all, we're each -bound ta before you shut it up, young chap,' said Mr.
die somehow, sone day; and I've had my Nargles, very gruffily.
spell beneath the sun; More than sixty The time le had passed in the crypt scem-
years of it, I've had. And though 'tis dis- ed ta him very long-almost limitless in
maying to think of perishing here like. a duration-like a strange life-time of suf-
rat'in a trap, there's things that may 'dis- . fering.

- may us in many a last illness, I reckon. 'I didn't know there was anyone here,
Only then there's the going down more .sir,' said the young .w.orkman, with a dis-
gradually, and getting used to what cames-' mayed countenance, holding up bis lantern.

Mr. Nargles' meditations broke off at this ' Me and my mates hadn't any idea of it.
point, while a strong shivering shook him .It were a wonderful mercy as I -forgot my
from head ta foot. watch---I laid it on the corner of the steps

'I haven't taken the chances of life like here, out of sight, where it shouldn't be trod
a cowvard,' lie said ta himself, 'and I won't on. This here crypt isn't opened-not with-
so take the chances of death. A coward is
no more likely ta be pleasing ta bis Maker
than le is ta lis fellow-men, according ta
.my thinking. . . . There's nothing that
I've done, or left undone, so far as I ean
call to mind, because I was afraid. I've
lived just and upright-not generous, no; I
never set up ta be that; but I've dealt no
larder measure ta other folks than I'd have
beein content ta tae myself, if I could ever
lave been the weak-kneed shamnbling sort
that many of 'em are. They want 'hardness-
that's what they want; and now and again
they've lad a taste of it fron me. Once
in a way, p'raps, I may have erred a bit
on that side- Eh, what ? Is anyone
there ?'

For it seemed ta Mr. Nargles that lie

out there's any party comes as is curions in
brasses and stones and such-not above once
in a twelvemonth. sir.'

'Considering that I'm churchwarden, I may
say I'm aware of that,' replied Mr. Nargles
testily, preparing ta ascend.

He walked with a firm step, and needed
no hielping hand; but he looked about him
in some bewilderment when le reached the
fresh air and saw the sky above lis head
once more.

Al was very still, except for the twitter-
ing of the birds; and earth and seas and sky
were bathed in rosy light.

'A beautiful dawn, eh ?' said Mr. Nargles,
glancing at lis liberator.

' It's drawing on ta the sunsetting, sir,' re-
plied the puzzled young man. 'Me and

my mates knocked off work about ten
minutes ago.'

Mr. Nargles took aff bis hat, and looked
up into the glories of the spring sunset very
intently for a moment or two. Then le
walked away, making no further remark.

' Well, of all the cool guv'nors ever I sec,
that guv'nor's the coolest,' reflected the
stonemason; and then he, too, went upon his
way, with a story ta tell.

But Mr. Nargles told no one of what lad
befallen him. He only stumped into the
bare living-room where Tom Dixon and Alice
siI sat trying ta face their trouble, ànd
said:. 'Dixon, I've been thinking over that
matter of yours. And I have it in my mind
ta give you another chance. Mind you use
it well-that's all.'

And Toi Dixon did use it well. He
never relasped again, and Alice is a happy
woman now, with serene. unclouded eyes,
and no hidden fear in ber heart.

And people often observe that Mr. Joseph
Nargles bas softened wonderfully of. late
years; but it does not occur ta anyone ta
connect that softening with the comparative-
ly unimportant fact that le once spent ten
minutes-not more-alone in the crypt b;-
low St. Cuthbert's Church.

One of Gords ieroines.
('British Messenger.')

She was an old Cornish. woman, old and
wrinkled, clad always in a plain brown dress
and blue checked apron, a spotless cap, and
a red. handkierchief folded over ber should-
ers. She lived just on the outskirts of the
little mining coast town of Saint Austell in
Cornwall. Her 'name was Penrose Trevany-
Ion-or Grannie Trevany ion, as she was
generally called by her neighbors. She was
a- widow of many years, and earned her
daily bread by making the coarse checked
shirts the sailors and miners wore. Sewing-
machines had.not then been introduced in-
ta Saint Austell, and no -one was consider-
.ed to ' put such good stitches in' as Grannie
.rrevanyion. • 1 rememoer for temilng me
-once the.secretof hber 'putting in such good
stitches,' and I took it ta heart.

'Pennie, says .I ta myself, as I sews,' said
the old woman, 'if you was a-stitchin' these
shirts right direct for the Lord Jesus, and
under bis very eyes, don't you go for ta say
that you wouldn't do your very best ? Well,
then, Pennie, I tells myself, you may do It
all for'the-Lord Jesus In bis brethern wot
is ta *car 'om; so bere goes, It's this stitch
for Him and that stiteh for Him. You can't
offer Him what's badly done. Ay, and
don't it make your needle fly ta think that
though it's your daily bread you're earning
it's all for Jesus too !

She was a widow-that meant a hard life
and a louely one. Truc, she had one son,
but he had ' gone wrong of himself,' in Pen-
nie's sad way of putting it, ever since the
father's strong hand had been no langer
over him. Later on drink and evil compan-
Ions had landed him so deeply in debt that
he lad left the little fishing-boat, in which
he had followed bis father's craft, and gone
no one knew where. Al that night Penrose
hàd watched at lier door with a heavy heart,
and prayed-as only, I think, mothers know
how ta pray-for her only child. He had
never come back, nor had she heard of him
from tbat day ta this. That was Penrose's
sharpest thorn.

Not that she lad lost hope. Harder
thani ever she prayed for ber boy, and hard-
er than ever she stitchéd, sa that, as she
said, whenever lier Lard saw fit ta send him
back ta her she might have wherewith ta
clothe and feed him. Every morning, noon,

TJ13
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and night at meal-time Penrose set out bis

plate and mug with ber own and said grace
for him as well as for herself.

Poor Tom,'. she said, ' who knows but

that he ,may have forgotten to thank our
dear Lord for his merces by no9w!

Day by day, as- she prayed and worked,
-ber eye was on. thé latch, looking for it to
11ft and show ber the ragged and forlorn
figure of ber boy (she was sure he must be
both, with no mother to mend for him),
grown older, no doubt, for lie had been but

ra lad when he left her, and now be would
be nearly twenty-five. Yet she felt sure

that she would know him still, and ber Tom
would not -have forgotten bis old mother!

Out of ber earnings Pennie always set
aside a tenth part in an old starch-box that
stood on the chimney-piece; ' for the poor,'
she said it was; and the neighbors used to
smile at ber, for no one in Saint Austell
was so poor as the widow herself. Penrose
anly returned their smiles with another-a
holy, gentle smile that lit up ber plain old
face and made it fairly beautiful.

I know 'tis but a. widow's mite when all's
said and done,' she would answer humbly;
'but there's no telling when some poor -body
may find it come in useful. l'Il trust our
dear Lord to send some one in bis own
good time, and meanwhile it's growing more,
that's alL.

And 'God's good time,' of which Penrose,
spoke so confidently, came at last. It was
a desperately bard, wild winter. - There
were 'furious gales and storms. Even mild
Saint Austell was snowed up-a state of
ihings which even the old folks could hardly
remember having seen before.

Early one morning, the sound of a gun
going ol' at sea caught ber car. It -was
evidently a signal of - distress from some
ship in danger. The wind was very bois-
terous, and the sleet drove in drenching-
clouds past Penrose's door; mingled with sait
spray from the breakers far below.

Again that sharp signal went off at sea.
'Ay, it's a vessel in distress, sure enough,'

said the widow to herseilf. 'God help the
poor souls aboard ber! I wonder if the
life-boat's out,' and she fought ber way along
to the nearest cabin ta inquire.

'Yes,' said Nell Lantill, the wife of one of
the lifeboat's men; 'they've had'her out the
last hour almost. There's a steamer on
the rocks, but they can't reach ber. ln the
iteeth of the storm. God help those poor
iouls l the hour of death!'

'Amen!' answered the group of women
ihuddled together in the cottage, whose bus-
bands were out breasting the Storm on their
mission of danger and charity.

Before another half-hour bad passed the
*ives were weeping in the arms of their
husbands, who were wet to the skin, but
every man safe and sound.

But what of the ship ?' they cried ln a
breath.

''Twas the "Warrior King." She hailed
from Sunderland-gone down like a stone.
Just two souls saved from the mad raging
sea-a woman and ber bairn, lashed both to
the main-mast. Thank God, we reachcd
them just In -time !

'Where are they, poor things ?'
Just then two stout sailors bare in two

-human burdens and laid them -on the cabin
Ibed.

The woman died,' said one of them, 'even
-'s we took ber in our arms, but ber bairn
lives. 'Tis a pretty babe. Who of you
women'il take charge of the child for the
jove of God ?

At this appeal every one looked towards
ber neighbor. No one volunteered. Only
Penrose Trevanyion had taken the little one

allently into her arms. In ber mind were
tihose words of ber dear Lord, 'Whosoever
shall- receive one such littile child in my
name receiveth me.', In ber heart she said,
'In thy name, dear Lord,' and then she ad-
ded aloud, 'l'Il take the bairn,' and she
pressed the soaking little bundle to ber
motherly bosom. The child was quite con-
escious,and smiled in ber face.

Somehow that baby smile recalled to ber
-the face of ber little Tom as he had smiled
at bis mother from bis cradle bed. She
Missed the motherless little one, with tears
In ber old eyes.

The neighbors s bok their heads. * What
did ald Pennie want with a bairn at ber
time of life ? Sheoueht to be thinking of
coffins rather than cradles!' they said.

However, the old widow carried ber adopt-
ed child home with ber. The tenth she had
set aside came in useful now. God had
sent poor Penrose the one poorer than ber-
self she had waited for-a waif cast upby
the sea. Who was it ? .Nobody knew.
In Saint Austell generally people cared very
little. After the few dead bodies washed
ashore from the wreck had been decently
büiried ii the mossy old' churchyard, their
interest in the one baby survivor faded
away.

Only Pennie wôndered who was ber littie
charge, and whether it had any relatives
left in al- the wide world. AIl the clew she
had to its name was in the initial letters
miiarked on the child's ragged- pinafore-' 1 P.
T.' By a strange coincidence they were thé
same as ber own;-yet perhaps It could hardly
be called strange after ail for Penrose was
an every-day name in that part of Cornwall;
and with Tre,Pol or Lan most real Cornish
surnames began.

So the old woman called ber charge Pen-
rosé, and the 'thouâlit of how she had re-
ceived it in ber Lord's name always sent a
warm gush of gladness to ber heart.

Time went rapidly by, and while Pennie
the younger grew in years and in strength,
till she was a pretty, modest, pious littile
maid of nine, Penrose, the old woman, was
groving older and feebler every day.

Many a time she must lay down ber need-
le-vork now and Wipe ber dim spetacles.

'Bless the dear Lord, little Pennie !' she
would say; 'it seems to me the dayliglt ain't
so clear in Saint Austell now-a-days as"it
used to be when I was young.;

'O grannie,' Pennie junior would answer
gayly,. 'it's your own eyes, not the light.
1verything's just as sunny and beautiful as
can be. You're so tired wlith that stitch,
stitch always. Lay. your work aside a bit
and rest.'

But Penrose knew weil there was no time
for- rest. Pennie seemed to grow taller and
to need more food and clothing. every day.
The stitches must be more rather than few-
er if she was still to make both ends-meet.

The neighbors shook their heads more vig-
orously. than ever. They had warned Pen-
rose against burdening hersèlf with the child
at the time; she had not heeded them. Nowv
she was beginning to pay dearly for ber
folly. But the dear old widow never for a
moment lost ber bright confidence in God.

At last the day came when Penrose laid
down her needle never to take it up again.
She knew now thaît it was not the daylight
that was ln fault. She was blind.

Little Pennie cried bitterly over ber.
«Grannie, what shall we do ?' she sobbed.

Must we both die together ?
But old Penrose's trust ln ber Lord was

no whit weakened.
'God is as good now as ever,' she an-

swered. 'Don't fret, child, but reaci me
down my knitting-needles and yarn from the
corner cupboard.'

And she set on a stockIng for a neighbor
who wanted a pair.

"Tis easier- praying and knitting than
stitching and praying,' she said cheerfuIIy.

'What do you pray for, grannie?' inquired
the child.

'Always the same old prayer, Pennie, il
It be my dear Lord's will.

'I know now,' the little one answered
brightly. It's for your lad, your Tom,-to
come back. . I will pray too, grannie.'

Sa they prayed, both of them, for days and
weeks longer. Then Penrose's arms and
legs grew weak. She could hold the knit-
ting-needles no longer. Her head grew
heavy. She swooned away into death-like
faints which alarmed the neighbors. They
got ber to bed, and Pennie became ber de-
voted little nurse.

From that day forward no money came
into the little cottage until an idea entered
Pennie's little head. She had seen ln an
old chest some cleverly-wrought cork models
of the lighthouse and of some ships, which
grannie had treasured up for years as the
work of ber runaway boy.

Grannme,' she asked one day, 'may I take
them out and try to sell them ?'

But Penrose could not make up her mind,
to part with thèm till they came to the laist
loaf; then she said,.

.'Take them, child, and God go with you.'
And that day Pennie's little feet trudged

up. and down the steep streets, but she only
succeeded in selling one model. Many peo-
ple stopped to look at ber tray; it was true,
for the models were pretty, delIcate things,
but they could not afford -to buy, for môney
was scarce in Saint- Austell.

'At last Pennie made ber way down to the
beach. People said. a ship had just come in,
and some of the sailôrs might fancy ber
models. 'Sashe went among them and plead-
ed with ber musical voice and sad, pretty
little face. No one would pay -any heed to
ber, and a gruff voice called ber back.

'Stay, cbild,' said- a great bearded tar. ''il
take« the lot. What are they ?'

'Five shillings altogether, sir,' said little
Pennie, opening ber eyes wide with wonder
at such an unexpected and kenerous offer.

'Here is your money, and now you shall
carry the models home for me.'

'But I don't know where you live, sir.'
'Where I did live, you mean. It's long

enough since I'd a home to call my own,'
the sailor answered rather sadly. 'Turn up
yon lane; it's but-a few steps away:'

'Please, sir, there's only Grannie Trevan-
yion's up there,' said Pennie, hesitating.

'I know all about that. Do as I bid you.'
And -he led the way to the little cottage

where biind old Penrose was sitting up ln
bed, praying half aloud and very earnestly as
was a habit of hers.

' Just once again, dear Lord,- if It's thy
holy will,' she pleaded. 'I know I shall
never sec him, never more la this world, but
just to feel and know that he was safe home,
and that he loved thee. Then the old woman
would hold out ber arms to thee and die in
peace.'

'She's always .praying so for ber Tom,'
whispered Pennie as they stood on the
threshold for an instant.

' Mother ! ' and the prayers of long vears
were answered at last. The old woman's
withered form was clasped in the embrace
of ber long-lost son. Tears of joy and sor-
row chased one another down bis rough sun-
burned face.

O mother, can you fogive me ? God has
forgiven me,' be sobbed.

Years ago Penrose bad forgotten that idie
had anything to forgive.

'Thank the dear Lord that you are com1e
home at last,' she murmured-
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There was no surprise in her tone. She The Pawned Testament;
had trustèd God, and, of course, he had kept
his word to her-that was all.

Pennie had looked on in astonishment un-
til now. Now she, began ta understand
something of what was going on. She crept
to the bedside and whispered.

'I prayed for you too; didn't I, granule.?
'Who is It, mother ?' asked the saIlor. 'I

lnew'my models again--but the child?'
A little one, saved from the wreck of the

Warrior King,' Tom. The mother and all
the rest was drowned. O Tom, that 'was an
awful day!'

'And her name 7-' he asked eagerly. '.

heard that every soul on board that fated
vessel went down.'

'I never could find her name,' grannie an-
swered. 'We found Just 'P. T.' on her pina-
fore, so we called her Pennie,' and she pass-
ed her fingers lovingly through Pennie's soft
hair.

You are right, mother. Penrose Trevan-
yion is her name,' cried the sailor,- clasping
the child in his arms. 'She is your own lit-
tle grandchild, and my poor Mary Aune, was
drowned. I thought they were both gone.'

And then he told- them the story of his
life, beginning from the day when he had
left home, his hard sea life, then his mar-
ýa''fi giludrfand with a servant girl, whose

piety had been the means of his conversion,
how three years after their marriage he'had'
started on his last long voyage and sent
Mary Anne and the baby, with money ·to
keep them until his return, to his, own mo-
ther, praying her te forgive the past and to
receive them. He spokeof his. log, rough
voyage, wreck and danger, and now when in
the Channel on his way home the news came
upon hlim like a thunder-clap that the ' War-
rior King,' with every soul aboard,- had gone

oawnoff the rocks.of Saint Austell.
Poor old Penrose! The very joy of ber

meeting thus with her long-lost son was her
death. She died of joy. About a week
later she lifted up her sightless eyes ta hea-
ven and a smile beamed %on her face, as
though she saw visions of glory unspeak-
able.

'Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart
ln peace,' she murmured, and fell back on
her pillow-dead! God had gathered his
lily to bloom in Paradise.

Savourless. Salt.
Trodden beneath by the careless feet,
Mixed with- the foul and lost to the sweet,
Are those who, wedded ta earthly fame,
Have lost ln life's journey their twofold aim.

It was not meant they should tread alone
The path so sweet they lad claiméd their

own;
The Master wanted their love andI care,
And He offered them some of his work ta

shar'e.

But they heeded not his wisdom's plan,
Nor tarried awhile their ways ta scan,
And they missed .the joys He. had meant ta

give,
And so by the highway tbey scarcely live.

And only because of the depth of love
That brought the Lord from his home above
Are they left ln pity on earth ta stay,
Mixed and crushed with the mire and clay.

-' The Christian.'

We hear much of the power of habit, l'ut
usually in the negative form. 'Don't accus-
tom yourself to this'; 'Don't learn to do that
run the warnings. But habits are good.as
well as bad, and there is nothing that takes
root so easily or yields such large returns
for cultivation." Every good habit formed-
promptness, helpfulness, self-control, faith-
fuiness, Sabbath. observance-whatever it Is,
It becomes a part of our capital in life,, and
pays an ever-increasing interest in comfort,
prosperity, -reputation and character.-'For-
ward.'

A poor student, who was in the University
at Leipzige had'occasion ta undertakeè a jour-
ney at a moment's notice to see his mother,
who was dangerously i11, and was in want of
the necessary money' for the purpose. In
this difficlty he. went to a learned Jew, a
neighbor, and borrowed the money, leaving.
as security his Hebrew bible, and lis Greek
Testament, which contained the Greek and
German words side by side in separate col-
umns. During the absence of the student,
the Jew determined to read the Testament
through, in order to strengthen his mind ln

his hatred to Jesus, ridicule Ris teaching in
the synagogue, and .so be better prepared to
show forth his zeal foi the Jewish faith. Ris
wife and children were not permitted to see
the book, for he was determined to be the
only one to discover the falsehood of the
Christian religion ia all its parts. But, as
he proceeded with his reading, his surprise
increased, and a strange feeling of fear min-
gled swith admiration and reverence, came
over him, and as he studied the life of Christ
on earth be could hardly prevent himself cry-
ing out. 'Oh! that .Tesus were My
Saviour!

Having finished the book, he was surprised
to find that, however eager he might be to
increase lis enmity against. Jesus, his study
of the New Testament had taught him that
Jesus was worthy, not of hatred, but of the
highest respect, admiration, and love. 'Sure-
ly,' he said, 'this is the height of silly
simplicity and blind folly. _I will open the
book no more.' But, however,. la a short
time he changed his mind, and determined
to read the book a second time, resolving ta
be more .careful in ascertaining that Jesus
and Hisapostles were fully deserving of the
hatred of all-Jews ln ail ages. But again he

was unable ta discover anything that was ab-
surd, or which bore the stamp of falsehood.
while, on the other hand, he discovered' wis-
dom which was more of heaven than earth,
of comfort inexpressible for an afliicted
mind, and a hope of immortality which seem-
ed to deliver hlm from that dreadful anxiety
with which the thoughts of the future had
often troubled him. Still h e could not over-
come his prejudice, but read the New Testa-
ment foi the third time, resolving that if he
could find no excuse or reason for his hatred,
he would becone a Christian, but, that, if
he could discover the slightest tokens of
decelt or -fraud, he would for ever detest the
Christian religion.

During the third reading of the history of
Jesus, Ris doctrines and Ris promises, the
Jew was quite overcome.. The-love of Christ
fllled his very soul, like Saul of Tarsus, he
cried, 'Lord, what wilt Thou have me ta do?'
Being determined to become a Christian, he
went without delay ta a clergyman and com-
menced a course of instruction.

Seven weeks had passed since the New
Testament had been left with the Jew, and
now. the' student returned and came to re-
deem his property. The Jew asked him if
he would sell him the New Testament. The
student was unwilling to part with It, but
at last yielded. 'What do you ask for it ?'
said the Jew. 'Four marks will satisfy me,'
was the reply. The Jew opened a drawer in
the table, and taking out a bag, counted out
a hundred gold pieces., 'There! Take
that,' said he. . ' Gladly will I give you more
if you wish it; and if at any time I can be
of use ta you,, only came to me and I will
help you ta the utmost of my power.'

The student was amazed, and thought the
Jew was making a joke at his expense. . But
he told him what a change of mind had been
wrought in him by reading the New Testa-

ment. At the same time he upbraided him
for setting sa little store by such a book, and
finished by saying, ' Oblige me by accepting
that money. As for this book, I shall never
part with it.'

From that time the Jew became a sincere
Christian, an active worker,.not a mere pro-
fessor. - Nine Jewish families in that town
did he win to Christ, and thus did he show
the power of the Word of God when the
Holy Spirit applies it to the heart.-' Jewish
Hissionary Advocate.'-

An Extraordinary Incident.
MARVELLOUS ESCAPE OF SUNDAY

SCHOLARS.

Those people who imagine that God does
not take care of His children, would not be
allowed ta say this at Atcham, a little vil-
lage near Shrewsbury; for on one occasion,
some years aga, the inhabitants learned in
a most remarkable way that God takes care
of Ris own.

One Sunday, when the boys and girls of
Atcham were at Sunday-school, a terrifie
thunderstorm-the like of which had not
been .known for years-broke over the vil-
lage. Flash after flash of lightning: and
crash after crash of thunder succeeded each
other In a bewildering manner. Teachers
and scholars started in amazement from the
pursuit of their lessons,.and listened aghast
to the fury of the elements.

The little school-room shook with the

I -

THIE EFFECTS OF LIGHTNING IN A
SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

vibration of the thundor, until at last there
came a vivid flash which seemed ta pass
through the whole school. Several children
were struck, and the screams of the fright-
ened scholars resounded on all sides. * But
quiet was soon restored, and 'It was 'found
upon exaihination that no one was serioísly
hurt, and that those who had been struck
had the damage confined ta their boots.

We give a picture of the boots which were
struck by the lightning. The spectacle they
presented vas enough ta convince any vil-
lager that. God had marvellously preserved
Ris children from harm, and ta this day the
good folk of Atcham tell of the incident with
awe and reverence. -'Sunday Companion.'

Joy.
Sa tale joy home,
And make a place in thy great heart for

her,
And give her time ta grow, and cherish her;
Then she will came and oft will sing ta thfee
When thou art working ln the furrows.
It is a comely fashion to be glad;
Joy is the grace. we say ta God.

-1 Waif.'



asLITTLE FOLKS *
Sissy's Recitation.

'Tum, and pay "F'oggy"!'
It was Sissy's baby brother Ron

said this.
'Froggy' was his favorite game.

Hle was Froggy, and went hopping
all about the floor, and Sissy was
Pussy, and kept pouncing' on him
from behind the tables and chairs.

Generally Sissy was as ready to
play as lRon. This time, however,
she shook lier head.

'I'rm going in papa's study to be
alone,' said she importantly.

and began repeating it to herself,
with lier elbows on lier kniees and
lier chin in lier hands.

Presently came a line she could
not recollect.

'"In poor torn frock and ragged
shoes-" ' repeated Sissy. 'I won-
der what comes next ? '"In poor

I wonder what the Fergus-
sons and the Williamses and Trixey
Furlong will wear? I believe not
one of them will look so nice as I
shall.' And the recitation was
clean forgotten as she fell to dream

SISSY BEGAN REPEATING IT TO HERSELF.

Mammi looked up. 'What for ?'
asked she.

'To learn my recitation for to-mor-
row night,' replied Sissy. 'Nobody
eau learn a recitation unless they're
quiet.,

The study-lamp was not alight,
but the fire was blazing brighily;
so drawing a foot-stool close, Sissy
took lier position on the hearth-rug
and commenced reading over lier
piece of poetry.

It was not long, and she partly
knew it, and, having reac it through
she put the book dowi beside lier

ing all sorts of silly things about
how she would look and how she
would behave, for Sissy was a very
vain little girl.

Wlien Susan came, more than an
hour later, she was still sitting so,
only lier eyelids had dropped too,
and she was alnost asleep.

'Bedtine!' said Susan cheerfully.
Sissy was rubbing her eyes open

with both hands.
'I can't come yet,' she said ; 'I

haven't finished leariiing my recita-
tion.

',Ahl said Susan, 'you should have

made betfer use of your time! "Tlie
night cometh when no man can
work," is what the Bible says. If we
sit and. sleep in working-time,
there'll be no chance for us.'

And Sissy had to go. 'To-morrow
after breakfast will be time,' she
said to herself, as she curled up for
the night.

Morning, however, brought uncle
Ted, with cousins Bob and Flo.

'Who'll go skating with me?' cried
lie.

'I'm big enough!' said Sissy eag-
erly.

'Right you are!' said uncle Ted.
ll buy the skates if you may come.

And quick! We've got to go by
train; and tell mamna that we'll
have luncheon there and return in
time to dress and receive our guests.'

So Sissy clean forgot all about
the recitation again until they were
ail in the train and half-way there.
She had counted on giving it too,
because a lady had said in her pre-
sence that she had never heard a lit-
fie gil' recite so well.

Well, perhaps there would be
ftiméewliensihe carme horne.

When they did come in, it was al-
ready late; and Sissy was so fuIll of
the fun she had bad, and the busi-
ness of getting dressed, that the re-
citation never once came into lier
head until, tea ovei and the even-
ing half thirough, some other little
girls stood uÿ to say the pieces they
hîad learnt.

'I'n waiting to hear Sissy now,'
said the lady w"ho had praised lier
so. 'She told me she was learning
something new.'

'I could say the one I said last
tine,' said Sissy', coloring and look-
ing down.

But she couldn't even remember
that; and finally she had to sit down,
feeling so disgraced that she could
hardly keep back lier tears.

It was a useful lesson thoug]h.
It is well for all of us to renem-

ber that if ~we waste in foolish
dreams and idleness the day-time
God has given us for work, the niglif
will come 'when no man eau work,'
and find us all unprepared.

And there will be no 'Well done,
good and faithful servant' when we
stand up at the last day to render
our account.-Flo. E. Birch in
'Child's Companion.'

How the Toad Surprised Me.
Just at dusk, one very hot even-

ing early in July, I sat on a porch
in Chicago, trying to get a breath of



qrL1I~ MESSENG]~R.

fiesh air. The p orchi wa îabout six herd, "that's a good text you gave
feet from the ground and faced the us to-day! Those five words are

east. An old, somewhat loose board life to some of us! Do you see yon

walk, twénty feet long and about a cottage up on that mountain ?"

foot lower than the street sidewalk, 'Yes, Mr. Pearse could see it far
which was more or less open be- away on a distant hill.
neath on the side towards the porchl, 'So the shepherd went on with bis
extended from the street' to. the story.
porch. The street was alive with 'There was a little lad very ill up

people, cars and vehicles of all there; and the minister, lie came to
kinds, but the yard was desertéd. see him, and he said to him, "Little

Soon a big fat toad hopped from lad, can you say, "The Lord is my
the rather long grass, near an open- Shepherd?

ing under the street sidewalk, on to 'Yes, the little lad had learned
the walk in the yard. He seemed, that at school. He could say that,
to be quite at home and succeeded right enough.
in catching an insect or two very, 'So the minister took the little
soon, in his queer way, but- what lad's hand, and he repeated the five
surprised me exceedingly, was to words over to:him on bis fingers,
see him walk, or waddle, as well as and lie said, "Everything depends,
hop. The motion was about like little lad, on whether you can say
that of a fat duck when walking, " my Shepherd!' Hold on to that
only that he had four feet instead of third finger and say 'my Shepherd.
two; if lie was startled by a sudden The Lord is my Shepherd!"'
jar or noise, had an opening to cross, 'The next day the minhister call-
or saw an insect, he would hop, but ed again to see hov the little lad
several times lie indulged in walk~ as.
ing, ,which moved bis fat sides in 'Oh, he's just lovely!"said bis
quite a comical way. Three even- mother, leading the way t the in-
ings in succession the same thing ner room. And there lay the littie
occurred; then a cold wave came, lad dead.'
and I have not seen Mr. Toad smce. 'But when his mother drew back
-L. I. Bartlett in 'Populai Science the covering she repeaed agai

Isn't he just lovely?"

'And then the minister knew what
Five Words. she meant. For the little lad's right

. hand was holding firmly to the third
I think sieep are awfuy un- finger of bis left hand, for before

teresting creatures,' said Cccii, turn hé died he had learned to say, "The
ing over the encyclopaedia careless- Lord is my Shepherd?"'

'or thi Se.hr
iy; I never care to hear ay
about them.'

'You would if you had heard the
Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, as I did last
year, at Eastbourne,' said bis moth-
er.

Oh, preachers ! of course,' said
Cecil, 'because I know there's a lot'
about sheep.in the Bible. But ex-
cept for that-'

'Then you would be like the
Scotch minister, who begged Mr.
Pearce to tell the- Highland shep-
herds about anything but sheep '

'He preached aboutý sheep, after'
all! He told thiem what their min-
ister. had said; but for all that lie
talked to them about one of the
" Five-word texts" that mean so
much.'

'Which?' asked Cecil.
"The - Lord is -. my - Shep-

herd.1 "
'When Mr. Pearse got outside af-

ter bis sermon, there in the north,
one of the shepherds ivas waiting
fòr him.

"Please minister," said the shep-

Cecil was looking down at the
picture, and .bis inother added soft-
ly, 'Iow patient Jesus, the Shep-
herd, is! how he gathers the lambs
with bis arms, and carries them in
his bosom! how lie loves his sheep!
how lie feeds them in green pastures
and leads them beside still waters!
how he gave bis life for them, that
they might have- the right to say
those five words, "The Lord is my
Shepherd !" '--'Our Darlings.'

In a Fog.-

'Mother, may we take our new
story-books to Wilie Bell? We
want to lend them to him,' said
Daisy, one morning.

'Very well, dear, you may go,' said
lier mother.

Away went the children and their
good dog Don. They stayed only a

short time at their sick friend's
bouse, then started for home. They
had only gone a short distance when

a dense fog came on, and they could
not see their way. Poor Deis ran
against a lamp-post, hurt hinself,
and began to cry.

'Oh, don't cry,' said Daisy; 'I'
sure God can see us all through the
fog, and I am sure lie will. take us
safe home.

Don barked and then jumped up
at the little girl as she spoke.

'Do you know the way, Don ?'
said Daisy; 'if so, go along and we
will keep close to you.' Don did
know the way, and lie led the chil-
dren safe to their own home.

'Don brought us home, mother,'
said Daisy ; 'but it was God who
gave him the sense to find his wa,
was it not?'-'Our Little Dots.'

Always Growin g.

What do you do in the ground, lit
tle sëed,

Under the rain and snow,
Hidden away from the briglit blue

sky,
And lost to the m'adcap sparrow's

eye?
'Why, do you not know ?

I grow.

What do you do in the nest, little
bird,

When the bougli prings to and
fro ?

How do you pass the time away
From dawn to dusk of the summer

day ?
'.What, do you not know ?

I -grow.'

What do you do in the pond, little
fish,

With scales that glisten so?
In and out of the water-grass,
.Néver to rest, I see you pass.

'Why, do you not know ?
I grow.'

What do you do in the cradle, my
boy,

With cbubby cheeks all aglow ?
What do you do when your toys are

put
Away, and your wise little eyes are

shut ?
'Ho! do you not know ?

I grow.'

Always growing! by night or day,
No idle moments we see:

Whether at work or cheerfulplay,
Let us. all be able to say,

In the goodness of God
We grow!

-'Our Little People!
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LESSON V.-JULY 30.

Daniel in the Den of Lions.
Dan. vI., 19-23. Memory verses, .21-23.

Read the whole chapter.

Golden Text.
'The Lord is thy keeper.'-Psa. cxxi., 5

Home Readings..
M. Daniel vi., 1 9. - Couspiracy against

Daniel.
T. Daniel vi., 10-17.-Daniel in the den of!

lions.
W. Daniel vi., 18-28.-Daniel in the den of

lions.
Te. Psali lvi.-Trust in the Lord.
F. Acts v.,25-32.-God rather than man.
S. II. Tim. iv., 1-8, 16-18.-Delivered.
S. Rev. il., 1-10.-Be faithful

Lesson Text.
Supt.-10. Now when Dan'iel biew that

the writing was signed, .e ent .t is
house; and, his windows being open in his
chamber toward Je-ru'sa-lem, ho kneeled up-
on his knees three. times a day, and prayed,
and gave thanks before bis God, as he dd
aforetime.

School.-11. Then these men assembled,
and found Dan'iel praying and making sup-
plication before his God.

12. Then they came near, and epake before
the king concerning the king's decree; Hast
thou not signed a decree, that every man
that shall ask a petition of any God. or mai
within thirty days, save of thee, O king, shah
be cast into the den of lions? The king
answered and said, The thing is true, ac-
cording te the law of the Medes and Por'-
shans, which altereth not.

13. Then answered they and said befor
the king, That Dan'iel, wich is of the ch-
dren of the captivity of Ju'dah, regardell ot
thee, O king, nor the decree that thou hast
signed, but makethhis petition three times
a.d;ay. h

14. Thoenthe king, wben he heard these
words,.is sore displeased with himslf, a.nd
set his heart on Dan'iel to deliver him: and
he laibored till the going do.n of thé sun

* ta doliver hlm.
15. Then these men assembled unto the

king, and .sa.id unto the king, Know, O king,
that the law of the Modes and. Per'sians is,
That no decree nor statute which the king
establi-sheth may be changed.

16. Theni-the king commanded, and tBey
brought Dan'iel, and cast him. into the den
of lions. Now the king spake and said unto
Dan'iel, Thy God whom tho.i servest con-
tinually, he will deliver thee.

17. And a stone was brought, aid laid
upon tihe mouth of the don; and the king
sealed it with bis own signet, and with the
signet of his lords; that the purpose might
not he changed concermnng Dan'iel.

18. Then the king vent to bis palace, aind
passed the night fasting; neither were in-
struments of musick brought before him.:
and his sleep went from him.

19. Then the king arose-very early in the
morning, and went in haste unto the den
of lions.

20. And when he came te the den, lie cried
with a lamentable .voice unto Dan'iel: and
the king spake and said to Dan'iel, 0, Dan'-
iel, servant of the living God, is thy God,
whom thou servest continually, able.to de-
liver thee fron the lions?

21. Then said Dan'iel unto the king, O
king, live for ever.

22. My God hath sent bis angel, and hath
shut the lions' mouths, that thoy have not
hurt me: foresmuch as before hlm innocency
was found in me; and also before thee, O
king, have I done no hurt.

23. Then was the king exceeding glad for
him, and comma.nded that they should take
Dan'iel up out of the den. So Dan'iel was
taken up out of the den, and no manner of
hurt was fouid upon him, because he be-
lievod la bis God.

The Bible Class.
DelIverance.'-I. Cor. x., 13.-Psa, 1., 15.

Suggestions
Darius the Mode was king at Babylon,

subject to Cyrus, who reigned over the whole
empire of the Medes and Persians. Darius
appointed a hundred and twenty princes to

rule over the kingdom, and over these he
placed three prasidents, of whom Daniel was
the first in rank and importance, being prac-
tically at the head of the realm.

The upright and godly Daniel .was.much
disliked and feared by the princes and pre-
sidents beneath him. They knew that he
was honorable and true in every particular,
and wished them to be the'. sane. They
could not bear his just rule over bthem, nor:
the constant reproof of bis righteous charac-
ter. Therofore, they plotted against him
that he might be. removed from authority.
They gathered together and tried to fn'd some
fauit in his character or ruling,-s one un-
faithfulness to th .king or dishonesty .to-

ward the' people (sucli as - their own lives
were full of) but they could find no just oc-
Ca-ion for complaint agalnst hlim. Dael
was foanléssly -faithful to is God, to the
ktr.g, and to the people.

W ath great subtlety and diabolical Ingen-
uiyty these mon then laid a trap for Daniel.
Knowing of his loyalty to Jehovah, they de-
termined to make -his prayers and worship a
crime. So witb cunniîg flnttery'aid im-
pudent persuasions, they insisted that
king should sign a decree forbidding that
prayer should be made to any being other
than the king himself, for thirty days. The
king signed the decree, probably without the
thought that any possible bmrn could come
of it. Darius was full of conceit and weak-
minded vanity, and loved to be worshipped
as a god.- The princes. were sure. o! Daniel's
destruction now, for the penalty of break.,
ing this new law was to be "cast into the
den of lions.'

Even his. worst enêmies believed that ho
would be true to God though it should cost
hlm his lifa.- D:1aiel could not have retained
his spiritual power had he failed- to honor
God in this trial. If his enemies had found
that they could .frighten him into unfaith-*
fulness to his God, they would have soon,
found some means of proving him unfaith-
ful ta thé- king, and accomplished his down-
fall in some other way. -Daniel's God is our
God, but inany a man comes short'of being
a Daniel bedaus-of unfaithfulness in just
such a time of trial. -Daniel might have
prayed in secret and worsbipped God just as
truly, but his enemies would -have seen that
lie feared then more than ho trusted Jeho-
vah. Daniel haed. ben lilessed and prospered
in every way by servlnganud honoring: God,
he couid not dishonor hlm now and expect to
be blessed.

Daniel -was praying much for his people
at this time, it being near the close of the
seventy years' captivity. Wbee Daniel beard
o! the docreo be must have been sorely tenp-
ted to save his life in some wvay or other,
but he realized that death was in every way
preferable to' dishonor or what would have
been for him a sin. . Therefore, he continued
in bis usuail way of praying to Jehovah three
times a day on his knees with his windows
open te Jerusalem.

The princes, knowing when he was accus-.
tomed to s.peak to God, hurried to his bouse
to catch him in the act. Having seen him
on his knees, they then hastened to the king
to Inform him of Daniel's conduct. The
king was filled with remorse when he saw
what his vain and foolish decree had led to.
He valued Daniel, knowliig his perfect trust-

- worthiness - and. loyalty. He tried his best
to find some way of escape for him, but the
princes were datermined that Daniel should
be destroyed, so they declared the king's
dcree unaltberable. Darius weakly yielded to
then, and Daniel was brought and cast into
the den of lions to be devoured. The king
sorrowed much, but assured Daniel that Je-
hcvah would surely deliver him.

Al iight the king was tormented with
regrets for that folly of his which had
1rought the faithful Daniel into such a posi-
tion. At earliest dawn the wretched Darius
hurrIed to the mouth of the den te see if
Daniel's God- could deliver. -With what joy
zn(d praise Daniel answered, telling how God
had shut the lions' mouths and delivered
the man who trusted 'him. Then the king.
had Daniel spedily taken up out of the pit,
and wrathfully ordered that al his enemies
should be cast in instead.
: The king wrote to all his dominion bid-
ding the people asknowledge and worship
the God .of Daniel, who had wrought such
wondrous deliverances.

Application.
«The God that lived in Daniel's time is

Just the sane to-day.' Our God le able to
deliver us from trials as great to the soul
as the burning furnace or the den of lions..
Our God wants faithful- and loyal servante.
Dnly through the faithful can God reveal
his mighty power.

Let us not be like the princes who tr.ed
so bard to find faults jn Daniel, it is a meau
mind that looks for other men's shorteoi-
Ings. If we would be noble we must learn
to look for'a.nd apFreciate the nobility 0f
others. Daniel's character is one which we
,may well study and cop.

C.E TopiC.
July 30.-That good part. Luke x, 38-42.

J . C E.......
July 30.-Pride, and the harm it does-

Phil. ii., 3-15.

TobaccO CatechiSM.
CHAPTER VIII.-EFFECTS tF TOBACCO

ON- THE HEART, LIVER, LUNGS
- AND SKIN.

(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San Franöiseo.),
1. Q.-What part of the body does ta-

bacco affect the most ?
A.-The heart.' It.weakens its action, and

makes it irregular, so that it does not .send
a full supply of blood through the body;
and the muscles become weak and flabby.

2. Q.-Doés tobacco cause heart disease ?
A.-Medical statistics.show that about one

out of. èvery four 'tobacco users bas some
trouble of the heart.
. 3.' Q.-What doés Dr. Brodie say-òf the
effect of tobacco upon the heart and
arteries ?
.. A.-' Tobacco bas a great effect upon the
action of the hea•t and arteries, and often
produces weak, tremulous pulse, with all
the symptoms of approaching death.'

4.. Q.-What is the heart disease produced
by tobacco commonly called ?

A.-A 'tobacco. or smoker's heart.'.
And this means that by excessive smokiiig

or chewing that the sufferer has.overworked
bis heart, until-it bas become unsteady l
beating.

5. Q.-How does such a heart, appear?
A.-A physician who examined 'a tobacco

heart,' said, 'it could be picked to pieces
with as much case as a piece of fried liver.'

6. Q.-What officiai statement has been
made .?

A.-That ' thousands in our civil war were
discharged from the army on -account of
heart disease, owing largely to the use of
tcbacco.'

7. .Q.-Do insurance companies like to-
grant policies to applicants addicted to the
use of liquor or tobacco ?

A.-They are loath to do so, and their
physicians report against many persons on
the ground that they have what doctors call
the ' tobacco heart.'

8. Q.-How does it affect the liver?
A.-It injures the liver by exciting the.

system; and in this way produces dyspeptie
symptoms.

9. Q.-What effect does tobacco have on
the lungs ?

A.-Experience shows that breathing to-
bacco smoke several times a day,:cannot fail
tò cause disease of the lungs.

10. Q.--What did C. Q. Drysdale,. chief
Physician of the Metropolitan Free Hospital
of London, say regarding tobacco as a cause
of consumption ?

A.-He says that be has a great many
cases which convinced him that smoking in
youth is a common cause of pulmonary con-
sumption.

11.Q.-Does the use of tobacco affect the
skin?

A.-People who use tobacco acquire a sal-
low, lifeless looking skin, which shows the
condition of the whole. system. The com-
plexion also becomes colorless, and the.face
nd body lean and thin.

12. Q.-Is tobacco absorbed by the skin?
A.-If a cigar be unrolled and moistened,

and then applied over the stomach of a
child, iýwil1 soon bring on sickness and
vomiting; and does sometimes cause death.

13. Q.-How have soldiers. used tobacco
that they might escape from .duty ?

A.-They have placed it ii their armpits
so at ta cause sickness, and very frequently
was this practiced in the war of 1861.

14. Q.-Does smoking cause sore throat?



A.-Smoking dries and reddens the lining And yet that was, the amount of malt liquor Grenfell and two and a-half miles from Belle
of the mouth and throat; the hot fumes of that passed dogn American throats'in 1896.' Prairie post office. I sent a letter to the
the poisonous wéed often causing chronic -'Christian Vr.rk 'Messenger,' but 'never' saw it in print. I
sore throat, and seriously affecting the used to -live in Uxbrdge, and would like to
voice. bear from -some, of my friends through. the

15. Q.-Does the use of tobacco. change Messenger.' My birthday was last week,
the features ? Orrespon ence and I got a lot of lovely presents. Enclosed

A.-Yes the countenance is often dis- please find some prairie flowers for yourself.
torted, and c the mouth grows lopsided froin Your 13-yea-r old reader, EMILY E. SIM.
carrying the quid, cigar or pipe on one side. Avonton. (Many thanks for the beautiful flowers-,

Very often a gap is madein the jaw, when' Dear Editor,-This lis my first letter ta the which vwere pressed so nicely.-Ed.)
the teeth have been destroyed by the heat 'Messenger.' I remember I read in the 'Mes-
of the pipe or cigar. senger' that there was a letter wrItten from

The nose also grows out of shape when this county, stating that there was only two Ripley.
used very long as a snuff box. letters written from it, so this will be the Dear Editor,-I was very glad ta see Mor-

16. Q.-As a*rule, how can you tell a Per- third letter. I have no pets, but have a ris McLean's letter from Strathlorne, as I
son who uses tobacco? w'aggon, a sleigh, and a wheelbarrow. Papa was born there. Mamna kiew Morris when

A.-By the sharp and fleshless jaw, sal- is a minister, and lie has a bicycle. I have he was a little baby. .I liked reading Dora's
low complexion, watery eye, stunted body, two brothers, Herbert, aged 9 years, and letter; she is a great friend of mine. I am
and generally listless and slovenly appear- Ernest, aged 5 years. My birthday is on going to Lucknow on the 23rd of May. I
ance. April 24. I am in the third book, and am have a little pony, and I call ber Dolly ; I

17., Q.-Does tobacco, like rum, affect the getting along very welI at school. Before can ride lier. I also have a little colt, I
soul as well se the body ? I close I wish if you know Claras address, call lier Flossy; she will eat bread and sugar

A.-Yes; it not only brings many evils that you would tell her to write again. If and biscuits from my hand. I have a bicycle,
and maladies upon the body, but also dead- she gets the 'Messenger' with my letter which I like to ride. I would like Morris to
ens the moral faculties, thus periling the in it, slie will see niy address, which is write another lett-ar.
so1. Q.-Does tobacco affect every person John E. Graham, Avonton P.O., Ontario' MORA McL. (aged 10).

in thé same way-?
A.-No. It usually'seizes upon the weak-

est part of the body.
One victim may become blind, another

deaf, a third may have tumors, a fourth may
have heart disease, and- a flfth may exhibit
no outward sign, for long time, of the in-
jury he bas received.

'Be not wise in thine own eyes; fear the
Lord and depart from evil.'-Proverbs, 2d
chapter, 7th verse.

Phoebe Cary.
Phoebc Cary wrote, when only seventeen.

years of age, perbaps the most beautiful of
ail her poems, commencing

'One sweetly solemn thought
Comes ta. me'oeer and o'er,

I am neaer home to-day,
Than Ihave ever been before _

IAnd ending

'Father, perfect my trust,
Let my spirit feel4n-dealti

T'liaî ber feet are firmly set
Onthe-rock af living faltb.'

The Rev. Russell H. Conwell, of Philadel:
phia, says that once visiting a Chinese game-
bling-house he found two Americans drink-
ing and gambling there, the eider, who was
winning ail the money, constantly ýgiving
utterance ta the fouleat profanity. WMile
the older was dealing theý cards for ancther
gaie the younger began singing the words
of the first verse, but as lie sang the older
stapped dealing, and, throwing down thc
cards, said, 'Where did you iearn tlit?'
ar an Ameriean Sunday-scool,' said the

yocunger.
1/Come,' said the elder gambler, getting up;

'come, Harry; 'here's what I have won froin
you; go ani use IL for saine good purpose. As
for me, as God Goes me, I have played my
last gane and drank my last botle. I-have
misied you, Harry, and I am sorry. Give me
your hand, my boy, and say that for old
America's sake, if for no other, you will quit
this infernal business.'

It gave Miss Cary great happiness to learnu
of this incident before ber deatb-' Our
Dumb Animais.'

A writer in 'The Interior,' Chicago, gives
some ititeresting and suggestive figures in
regard to the liquor traffic. 'Few persons, it
Is said, have any just conception of the mag-
nitude of tfie liquor traffic. In 1896, accord-
ing to the reports of the Internal Revenue
Depairtment, there were over 121,000 register-
ed saloon keepers and liquor dealers in the
United States. Allowing twenty feet frontage
to each saloon-which is a very moderate
estimate-if they were placed side by side
they would reach in one unbroken line from
New York to Chicago.. The consumption of
spirituous and malt liquors and wines for
1896 was 1,170,879,448 gallons. The consump-
tien of malt liquors alone was 1,080,626,165
gallons. As there are about fifteen glasses
of beer in a gallon, that would make over
sixteen billions of drinks. Of dourse these
figures are beyond ail comprehënsion. A
million la a vast number; few people-have
any idea how vast it is; and when we talk
about sixteen thousand millions of drinks of
beer, it ls like trying ta comprehend the
length of the geologic ages. or the nebulae.

Cliritina.Ayr.
Christina Dear Editor,-I am very fond of reading,

Dear Editor,-I live on lot sixteen on the so I think I will write you a. letter on a book
Longwoods road, in the township of Caradoc. I read recently. It is a book by Pansy, en-
Our farm is called -Spring Dank farm. I titled 'Household Puzzles.' The principal
have two sisters, and one .brother. I have characters in the story are a family by the
a dog and his name is Colle, and he is a good name of Randolph; it -consists of seven
dog to drive cattle. I have a littie colt, but members, father, mother and five children.
I have not named him yet. I have an uncle The eldest is Helen, then Ermina, Tom, Grace
living ini Hamilton, and lie sends me the and Maria. Mrs. Randolph was no bouse-
'lMessenger,' and I like it very.much. keeper. So Maria, though ouly fifteen, ras

ROY, (aged 11.) manager and chief cook. She planned and
economized and made the dollars last as

Drummond. long as she couid. Ail the family loved the
Dear Editor,-I have not seen any letters little mother, but one night she is scized with

fron Drummond, so I will write one. We a fatal disease, :nd dies of it. She ls laid
go to Sunday-school and get the 'Messenger' away. Life with. the Randolphs goes on
there, and Mr. James Shaw is the superim- quetly, till Helen is married ter Mr. Horace
tendent, and the Sunday-school is getting Monroe, a wealthy though dissipated young
up a pienie for June.17. My father. has a :man. But their marriage was not a happy
faim in Prestonvale; but we are nàt living one, and very sbortly after, Mr. Monroe is
on it-this summer, be 1s making cheese We killed Py an accident w'hen drunk. Tom
have sixteen chickens and four lambs and a Randolph, much- against his father's 'ill,
horse, named Nellie, and two. kittens and ,an had taken a situation in a -saloon, and he had
old cat. We go to school every day. .Our. by his bad habits been causing his friends
teacher's name ls Miss M. Mallock. I am much anxiety. Meanwhile, Faith Halsed, a
in the Second Reader.. . I have three sisters' cousin of the Randolpbs, with lier little
and one erother.FLORENCE . (aged10.) brother Penrly, had come ta board with therm.

- Que -day Faitb bad Peariy «out la bis ar-
riage, when she met Tom; who, though not

St. John, N.B.- saber, wanted ta ride baby, and then,--Tani
Dear Flitor,-I have not seen many lotters neer knew how it happened, but the car-

from this place. I get the 'Messenger' in -riage was upsét and baby falling out and
Sunday-school, and I enjoy the correspon- striking his head on the pavement, was in-
deuce very well. I am eleven years old. stantly killel. Then Tom hated himself, but
I am in the fourth reader. Miss Lea is my Faith forgave him, so he resolved henceforth
school teacher; I go to Centennial School. to be a temperance man and a Christian.
Last Thursday, there was a fire in Portland, Soon after this Ermina marries a Mn Har-
it ruined two hundred bouses, and a great per, and lie being a good Christian, their
many people were left homeless. Thère was union proves ta be a happy one, and so the
a .voman eighty years old, who was burned story closes. My letter is getting very long
ta death. . I have two aunts who live there, so I will close, remaining, an interested
and the fire went right past them. The reader, E. J. H. (aged 14).
churches were ail opened so as ta give rest-
ing places ta the ones irbo are suffcning froni Eganville, Out.
ire, and tany were loe t without anc thing Dear Editor,-I get the 'Messenger' through
saved. My papa drills the Boys' brigade of our Sunday-school, .and mother reads the
St. Stephen's Church; they have kilts, cot, letters ta nie, and I like theni very muah.
sporrans, and caps, they drill very prettiy. 1 I vas seven years Eld ast moti, ad began
would like to hear if any little girl's birt- ging te lciol ut Buster. I lbte my teacher
day, is the same as mine August 29. vcry weil. I bclang ta the Mission Band

Yur fsiend, VICTORIA R. B. here, and have a mite box, into which I put
my money, and give the box into the mis-
Sirn at th end of the year. I get the moneyAmherst Point, N.S. by selling old newspapers ta the store, whereDear Editor,-Grandpa sends the 'Messen- th s hmfrwapigu acl.Ata y cusi wb lies ithus.I lketby use thean for wrappiug up purceis. At

ger' to my cousin who lives with us. I like the end of the .year they send ail the money
ta read the letters froni the girls and boys. they get away, where it is used ta teach the
My papa has a large farm. Thre is a littie boys and girls who have no Sunday-
pretty'little -lake just below the bouse. I schloll. I have a nice little pussy; it was
often go fishing. It is a pretty place here sick for a long time, and I was afraid it
when the grass is green. We have eighteen would die, but it la botter now, and I am
lambs. I have one cat, named Jerry. I glad. MARY McN.
could not write before I went to school, only
two words. I am in the second reader. Hartney, Man.

R. LOUISE L. (aged 7.) Dear Editor,-I thouglt I wculd write you
and tell yon how muci I enjoy reading your

Grand Pré Ferme. valuable " Northern Messenger." I got .it
Dear Editor,I go te school every day, and from Sunday-echool for over. two years, so I

have only missed seveii days this year. We ought to know if it is good or bad. I saw
have only got three and a-half miles te go in one ef the letters that its writer, a little
to zchool, but 1 do no-t mind that, for the girl, watned to know about som.e of the
prairie is aovered with flowers, viz., the nue- Ilowers that grow In the Dominion, so I
mone, the violet, the wild pea and saine thought I would like to tell lier about them.
others. The anemone is out in full bloom as Well, the first flower around here is the ane-
soon as the snow bas melted. · mone; its stem is green and It lias two rows

Our toacher is very nice and kind, especi- of leaves, ne row la green and one is a pale
ally ta the little ones. He has just been blue. The next flower is the buttercup, the
teaching us .for one. year and five months. next is the violet, then come marigolds and
We had fine. fun last wiater àt school, but other flowers. There are other prairie. flow-
naow ail the girls and boys that were jolliest ers, but I will not mention them now,
have sta.yed nhome. I live ten miles from JOHN S.

-fl
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ner is a dress form, and in the opposite cor- The ' Messenger's' FriendsHOUSE OLD. ~ ner is a long narrow mirror -which shows
the effect when fitting on the form. By ReturD.
the door three books are screwed, from-which .A Methodist Sabbath-school in OntarIo tak-
hang awell-filled pin-cushion, pattern-book ing the 'Northern Messenger' twentyWO e H.d nie. and slate anid'penceil. On' the slate ge yers, was 'jinducýéeto- make a chiane last
every. want of the family in the sewing line December. The Sunerintendent now writes,

GRas it is thought of. The cost of fitting Up enclosing cash for forty copies for remainder
such a room is small, as the window bas a of the year, and says the- school *wants to
buff blind, and a rug for the' feet is the on- change back to the 'Messenger.' Tbi is

(Edited by Natalie H. Snyder.) - ly floor covering, but"the convenience and another proof of the great popularity of the

According to the .estimony of those in a comfort of such a place is unbounded.- 'Messenger' among Sabbath-schools. Being

position to know, a wave 'of moral. depravity Ladies' ±iome Journal.' a weekly publication of twelve large pages
position o tyfilled with the best of selections,. and at the
is swreeping over the country, threatening to 'very. low.,price o;f twenty, cents, per copy in
destroy the purity of the youth of land. The Home OCcupations. clubs, re 1 commends it to all Sabbath-chls.
statement is strong, but those who have care- A growing plant'is a constant source of e t
fully investigated the subject bear witness delight to. a child during the long weeks ADVERTISEMEN.TS.
to its truth; the average teacher in town and when he is forced to spend much of his time

-,,country schools, at least, believes it, and Indoors, and if lie feels that the plant de-
the scholars in the publié schools are aware p'ends upon 'him for life and that it is his
of it, even those who are not contaminateç; very own his enjoyment %will be doubled. ,mÜ mmLU UUIUIIIUand the persons who are the most ignorant Every «house-hold can afford space for one or HIb )ùbUI1 IIllIs
on this question are those who should be two flower pots or boxes, and the little
the wisest-the parents. trouble which their presence gives will-be'

There are many conditions which have more thn reir Een c ie too be MAPLE LEAFcomine, t prduc ths sateof ffarsmore than repaid.. Ilven children taa ybung
combined ta produce this state of affairs, to go to school may, with a little supervision,
and important among these are the books be-trusted to water and care for their plants oluse S etsand papers that fall into the hands of the and it is surprising how much time is hap-
young, the influence of which is as deadly pily spenit in ths way. Including One pair o f Maple Leaf Cuff Links,as poison ta the -moral character. The Nasturtium seeds may be'planted and their
mothers who look carefully into the kind of rapid growth watched fro day t day, Three Maple Leaf Front Stds, and
reading matter in which their children 'are while, with plenty of water and sunlight, One Plain Collar Stud.
Interested, are comparatively few, and no they will blossom freely ail winter. So wiIl
matter involving moral training deserves petunias, 'verbenas, sweet alyssum, some Very patriotic and very, dainty. Made n-
more careful attention. In this age, when varieties of geranium and the sultana, which tirely or Sterling Silver, decorated with
printing presses dailypour out their tons o is literally never without a flower. In case ~ e God. oilady who bas seen these sets
literature, both good and -bad, when the sen- there Is 'no sunny window, ivies, begonias, in the city stores. However; wIth our spe-,
sational daily paper brings its record of joint grass, partridge vine and ferns will ail cial airrangements we cn afford to give
crime and vice into the home, the subject grow and flourish without the direct rays tem ut Menger' subsciberubs iptia 'n
becomes doubly Important. ' edU lhtsrcl ewsbclas_'Temes ay ipo ratue 'yof the sun, and, their brilliant green will de- to the 'Messenger' nt 30e each; or for sale,

There is a kindof literature which any .light the eyes on many a gloomy day. In postpaid and registered,. for 41.50. 7"Cash
w à1 ýùfè t" te lane wthorder. ''..-wise mosther would consign to the flames the country a' few roots of the hepatica or wthpremiu bonestly.

without hesitation were she to 'find it i Jack-In-the-pulpit may be given an oppor- .they-ber ot considered ta correspond with
the hands of her son' or daughter, yet the tunity to blossom indoors before their ,com- the descriptions they may be pramptly re
sanme mother, it may' be, 'will tolerate the rades in the wood have begua to 'awaen turned and money wVin be refunded.
flashy stories which 'do much 'ta strengthén' frof their winter sleep. A pitcher plant,
the tendency towards a yet lower type of brought home 'from a swamp and. kept in a JOHN DOUGALL & S0N,
books. Every now and then". the account north' window, was a source.of i in ' - Pubushers. NontreaLof some shocking crime startles the world, one ho~seld all'wInter,-, n whera in
the source of which mnay be 'tracedi ta the 'spring it sent up a' atl,' curio'sly brilliantin$y inuence exerted' by 'the tales of vice ani blosom 'it ws a wonder .whóh all dtheT

.crime which the' youthft -criminal read by friends and acquaintanceî were invited to
31is.father's hearth-stone, undier bis m'other's ~come andase
eye; thimother, concluding that because.her

quietiy employed'ihe was''tlierefoire
well.employed.,'. The"most popular modern e
fiction is that kinid 'which glosses over crime German cabbage.-Cut a two-inch cube of
and innkes' erces and beroines of a class of fat salt pork ln dice and fry ,it slightly In the

'people from whom, if met in real life, any bottom of the stewpan, iadd one cup of boil- 
pure-minded person would shrink back with ing water, and two quarts of shredded cab- •""5 S jack
loathing. Yet these same types of persons, bage and one sour apple eut fine. Cook
made real and living by the master-pen of one hour very slowly. When it is half This Boy's Knife wi)l give great
the novelist, are introduced Into the home- done add half a cup of vinegar. satisfaction. d The blade is 2 nnches,

lifeto illtheimpessinabe mndsof he]ong and made of the very best or steel,life ta MIl the finpressionable mintis af the German carrats.-Cut six amaîl carrats being by the colebrateti Jos.eph Rod-
Young with theidea that vice, when attrac- into ha f ich dice, antd stew in b car b t S eShe old cutlersto

to cover until soft; the time will vary from Her Majesty, etc., etc.Let the young people have fiction if they one to two hours. Add one teaspoonful salt
wlsh It, but let the mother see that It Is two teaspoonfuls sugar, a salt-spoonful o! Given only to 'MnssENGER' sub-
worth reading, and that It is the kind which pepper. Make a drawn butter sauce af the scribers for two new subscriptions at
will lead the mind upward instead of towards carrot water, one teaspoonful each of flour 80 cents each.
a lower level, but, above all, let'her banish and butter to one cup of the water, and For sale, postpaid, for 80 cents.
from her home that sensational literature stèw the carrots in this fifteen minutes,
which can work untold harm to ber children. then turn out and sprinkle a little grated nut.
whetber the evil la it comes cunningly con- megand chopped parsley over the top.cealed between the covers of a novel, or e
iMlly blaz.ond unon the heaiines o! a r "
daily paper.--'Presbyterlan Banner.' NORTHERN MESSENGER ~

(A Twelve Page lllustrated Weekly).What to Hlave in a Sewing Thrilling, Inspiring, Forceful.
Room. One yearly subscription, 30e. EVEIYONE Is8 EADiG IT AND T.K.

A correspondent sends the description of Three or more copies, separately address- - IN ABOUT IT.
a 'nearly perfect sewing room' that will be ed, 25c. each.
of Interest to many, as the convenience of Ten or more ta an individual address, 20c. Fon ONLY ONE NEW sUBSCRIBER.suich a. nook can hardly be overrated. It each.
saves many weary steps in hunting for Ten or more separ'ately addressed, 25c. per sunday-Schonl Teachers would do a good
thread, thimble, etc., and saves the family copy. each of thelr scbolars. It will hxrt a
sitting room from being a resting-place for tremendous Influence for good upon every
the, sewing. This room is.8x12-feet, with Whn aàdeSSed o MonLreal 04Y aroat Britain and rOStal member of h haime.
tbe winows and asml cse. I frot wf tnn countries, 52c postage must bu added for each copry; IGven only ta 'Messenger' subscribers tortw windows ant a mal closet. I front o 'United States and Oanada frec of postage. Special arrange- one new subscriber at 30c.one window stands the sewing machine, mants will b made for delivering packages of 10 or more in Sold singly or in lots et 'ise per copy.
whIch bas one end of Its cover cushioned ta ontreaL Subcribersrosidingna tb United Statescan remit
use as a foot-stool. On the right is a by Post Offlce Money Order on ionse's Point, N.Y.,or Express - -- --
row of foot-wide shelves running almost the Money Order payable in Montreal. YODR NAME neatlyprintedon 20 Rich
width of the room. One shelf is for the Gold tdg eIraney Shape, 5ilk s rinaed
family medicines, the others hold all the Sample package supplied free on applica- EaloiloPed Elognd.a ý e pesea, on Sil or
sewing paraphernalia ln boxes having the tion. lo. sampile, outt and rrive ternis te
projecting cis labelledi. They can be read JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Agents, Sa. Address STAR CARD CO.. Knowlten, P.Q.

from the sewer's seat at the machine, and Publishers, .Vontreal.
are within easy reach. Patterns left-over, ia ishd
pleces, buttons, trimmings, etc., all have publsed
boxes anti are kept in them. 'Below the ADVERTISEMENTS. every wek nt the -ivàtae Dn'in - et the corner olCraig
shelves is a low cutting table always rety and . Peter streets, la the olty or Montreal, by John

for use.. à sewing chair, without arma, and - bn 'ca ahoud bea addressed 'JohnhIn short rockers,. bsandy, anti a D ' Dougsll & son, andI el lattera ta theoeditor'ahould bi,
stralght chair for machine use. In oae cor- Dae1 adso, and 21 etrthea eeditrhladdressed Editor of the 'Northern Moegr.'


